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Abstr.ct. The .im of出isstudy was to investigate whether seasonal changes affected in四trodevelopmental competence 
of porcine oocytes. The relationship between a位nospherictemperature and embryonic development of in vitro matured 
porcine oocytes following intracytoplasmic sperm injection was examined throughout the year. The blastocyst rate 
(31.1 %) in .winter (mean atrnosphe口ctemperature during December to February: -3.8 C) was significantly higher 
(P<0.05) th.n those of other seasons in 2008/2009 (19.7-23.5%; 6.3-17.5 C). The monthly mean blastocyst rates were 
negatively correlated with血etemperatures (r=-O.5944， P<0.05). The results of the present study suggest that po目 me
embryos could be produced throughout the year， but the in vitro production efficiency was significant1y affected by 
season， i.e.， atmospheric tempera加res.Furthermore，正heresults showed血atwinter is a favorable season for blastocyst 
production in the region of Obihiro， Hokkaido， Japan 
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1 川叩p阿rod削u叫叫cω凶山伽t“由伽州io加o凹E

maturation (IVM)， 晶此凶凶1口liz沼四z回a飢副t“io凹n(IVF町)and c山ult加u陪 (IVC) has 

been uti日liz田ed自白orr，問esearchon emb耐ぽyo叫logyand c∞。mme町rc白1回a叫1pu町r-

po田se田s.Por問c叩1江ineIVP can be pe凶耐四edthroughout the year， because 
porcl田町anesa悶 availablefrom slaughterhouses at any time of 

the year. In our laboratory， p町 cineblastocysts have been produced 

in vitro using defined cultu問 mediaafter intracytoplasmic spenn 

injection (ICSI) [1-3]. A significant problem for porcine IVF is a 

high polyspermy rate (50-60%) that問 sultsin embryo polyp-

loidization [4， 5]. At p田 sent， it seems由atICSI is由eonly method 

that c田 beused with po四 ineIVP to completely eliminate the risk 

ofpolyspenny and produce nonnal diploid emb吋os

Summer heat st悶 ssinduces low developmental c剖 npetencein 

bovine embryos and low conception ra回 [ι8].Thus， se酷 onal

infertility may be strongly問 latedto high a回losph町 IC匝mpera-

tures. Some rep町 tsshow the detrimental effects on oocyte 

cytoskeletal organi四 tion[9] and meiotic [1町anddevelopmental 

competence [11] caused by subjecting porcine ovaries or oocytes to 

heat stress. On the other hand， porcine oocyte芯andembryos have 

high s町lsitivityto low脂mperatu問 scompared wi出 thoseof other 

mamrr叫 ianspecies [12]日nceporcine oocyt，田町 V町田田itive

加 extremetempe問旬開s，由eIVP efficiency may be influenced by 

se田onalchanges. To our knowledge， ho附 ever，出ee能 ctsof sea-

so川alchanges on the efficacy of porcine IVP have not been 

investigated. Furtherrno田， it is not knO¥'四 whetherthere is se田 ooal

m島氏ilityin pigs in Hokkaido， a region with a comparatively cooler 

clima也阻dshorter summer period山田 themainland of Japan 

In the p問 sentstudy， we investigat吋 theeffects of seasonal 
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changes 00 in vitro embryonic development of in vitro matu田d

porcine oocytes following ICSI throughout由eyea仁

M.teriaIs and Methods 

The p問 sentstudy was approved by the Animal Experimental 

Committee of Obihiro University of AgricuIture and Veterinary 
Medicine in accord叩 cewith the Guiding Principles for the Care 

and Use ofResearch Animals 

Experimental period and temperatures in Obihiro 
The present study was performed from September 2008 to 

August 2009. The monthly temperature data in Obihiro (4Z055'N， 
143012'E)， Hokkaido， Japan， we問。btained仕omthe Japan Meteo-

rological Agency (http://八www.jma.go.jp/jma!indexe.h回 1).

Oocyte collection 
Ovaries were obtained from p回 pubertalgilts at a Iocal slaughter-

house， and transported to由elabo問toryin a sterilized saline (0.9% 

NaCI) soluti叩 atapproximately 37 C wi由in3 h and washed twice 

in sterilized saline solution. Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) 

were aspirated from 3 to 8 mm folIicles using an 18-G needle 
attached to a 5-ml disposable syringe. Subsequently， the COCs were 
washed th悶 etimes in a HEPES-buffered Tyrode's medium contain-

ing 0.05% (w/v) polyvinyl alcohol (PVA; Sigma-Aldrich， St. Louis， 
MO， USA; TLH-PVA). COCs wi血twoor血reelayers of cumulus 

cells and unifonn cytoplasm were selected for IVM culture 

In vitro maluralion (IVM) 
The medium for IVM was Medium 199 (wi由 Earle'ssalts， L-

glutamine， and 2，200 mgll sodium bicarbonate; Sigma) supple-
mented wi由 0.05%PVA， 3.05 mM glucose (Wako Pure Chemical 

Indus岡田，口saka，Japan)， 0.91 mM Na-pyruvate (Wako)， 100，uM 
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cysteamine (Sigma)， 10 ng/ml epidennaI growth factor (Sigma)， 
叩 d75mg!1 k叩 amycin(Sigma). Selected COCs were washed three 

times in IVM medium， and由en10-15 COCs were cultur吋 ina100 

μdroplet ofthe IVM medium covered with mineral oiI (Sigma)白r

44 h at 39 C in a humidified a出lOsphe問 of5% CO2 in aIr. In the 

百四t22 h of culture， COCs were cultured with 10 IU/ml PMSG 

(ASKA Phannaceutical， Tokyo， Japan) and !O JU/ml hCG (ASKA)， 
叩 din the last 22 h， they we問 CllItU田 dwithout these honnones 

IntraCljlopla5mic 5penn injection (IC5I) 
After IVM cultu問，出eoocytes we問 denuded骨omtheir c九lffiU-

Ius cells by gentJe pipetting in the IVM medium. Denuded oocytes 

、;verewashed three tim田 andkept in fresh IVM medium until ICSI 

As in ourp問viousstudies [1-3]， the same batch ofpeIleted frozen 
semen derived世間1ejaculates of a Duroc boar was used through-

out the study. The frozen semen w田 thawedin p田wanned(39 c) 

Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (PBS; Gibco-BRL， Grand 

Island， NY， USA) containing 0.1 % PV A (PBS-PV A) and was 

washed by centrifugation at 300 x g for 3 min in the same medium 

The procedure for ICSI was per品nnedas previously reported 

[13] with slight modifications. Brie日y，manipulation was con-
ducted with the aid of a pair of micromanipulato目 (Leitz，九lIe包la巳

Gennany) under an inverted microscope. Several drops of PBS-

PVA(5μ1 each) containing spennatozoa血 dTLH-PVA containing 

denuded oocytes we回 placedon the lid of a 50 x 9 mm petri dish 

(Falcon 1006， Franklin L古田，NJ，USA) and covered with minerョl
oil. A 1-μsupematant portion of washed semen was added into 

PBS-PV A on a manipulation dish. An injection pipette was pre-

pared by breaking the tip of a pulled capillary tube (G-1 00; 

Narishige， Tokyo， Jap剖)with an inner diameter 3-4 J1l1l. From the 
edge of the spenn-containing droplet， a motile spennatozoon was 

aspirated into the injection pipette tail-first without an immobiliz四

ing treatment， such as tail-scoringlcutting， and transferred to the 
drop containing oocyt田 Anooc戸ew田 heldwith its polar body at 

白血erthe 6 or 12 o'c1ock position using由eholding pipette. A sper-

matozoon was injected into the oocyte cytoplasm and mixed with 

the cytoplasmic components by gently sucking and blowing back a 

small part of cytoplasm using a mouth regulated open tube 

In vitro cu/ture (IVCJ 
After ICSI， oocyt目、.verewashed three times in IVC medium 

comprised of Porcine Zygote Medium-4 [14] supplemented with 

2.77 mM  myo-inositoI (Sigma)， 0.34 mM  tri-sod山 mcitrate 

(Merck， Darmstadt， Gennany) and 50μM s-mercaptoethanol 
(Sigma). Immediately after washing， groups of l(ト1500cyt田 we問

cultured under 5% CO2， 5% O2叩 d90% N2 at 39 C in a 30 pl drop 
oflVC rnedium cove陀 dwi由mineraloil.

Observations oj maturation， jertilizat閉じ cIeavageand 
bla5tocy5t5 

In this study，叩 oocytewith an ex回 dedfirst polar body was 

conside問 d10 be matu陀 A宜er12 h ofICSI， some oocytes we問

fixed in 25% (v/v) acetic acid (Wako) in ethanol (Wako) for 24 h 

叩 dstained wi出 1%(w/v) orcein (Sigma) in 45%a田 ticacid solu-

tion for the detennination of fertilization rates. Oocytes 、吋出 male

and female pronuc1ei， two polar bodies and a spenn tail we問 con-

sidered to be normal1y ferti1ized. The rates of c1eavage and 
blastocyst fonnation were detennined at 48叩 d144h仕'omthe start 

ofIVC， respectively. The number of ceIls per blastocyst was deter-

mined by staining with 5 pglml Hoechst 33342 (Sigma) for 15 min 

and using a fluorescence microscope 

Experimental d，国松n

In this study， when the monthly mean temperatures were less 
than 0 C， it was considered to be winter (December， January， and 
February)， and the remaining seasons were c1assified into the fol-
lowing three rnonths intervals: March to May (spring)， June to 
August (summer)， and Septemberto November (autumn). The ra1es 
of maturation，告はilization，c1eavage and blastocyst fonnation were 

calculated for each month of the year and grouped into品urseasons

to detennine the effect of seasonal changes on in vitro developmen-
tal competence of porcine oocytes. Thereafter， the correlation 
between monthly mean temperatures and developmental compe-

tence ofpo四 ineoocytes was investigated 

5tat副四1analY5お
The experiment was repeated at !east four times per month. Sta-

tistical analyses were perfoロnedusing SAS so仕wa問 (SASInstitute， 
Cary， NC， USA). The rates ofmaturation， c1eavage and blastocyst 
fonnati叩 wereanalyzed by logistic regressi叩お1I0winga binomi-

nal. distribution using由efollowimg model: In (α/ 1-<<)=s十四m

白目。r(seasons)， whereα=the frequency of positive outcome and 
かtheintercept. The comparison of blastocyst celI numbers w田

conducted by one-way ANOVA. Post-hoc analysis w田 performed

by Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison tests to detennine signifi-

cant differences. The correlation between the atmospheric 

temperature and embryonic development was analyzed by Pear 

son's product-moment coefficient of co町芭lation.Differences were 

considered significant when出eP value was less白血 0.05.

Re5ults 

1n出155加dy，5646 oocyt回、問問 usedfor IVM血 d2752 oocyt田

we田 inseminatedby ICSI. As a whole， 421 blastocysts we陀 produced

throughou1 the year.百.ee偽ctsof seasonal changes on meiotic叩 d

developmental competen田 inporcine ooc，戸e5are 曲目叩 inTables 1 

and2，目spectively.The rates of maturation皿 dfertilization we問 not

significantly difTerent among the four seasons. The mean c1eavage 
rate in summer (75.7%) w田 51伊 i自C叩t1y(P<0.05) higher than in the 

other seasons (60.7-67.3%; Table 2)， and the developmentaI compe-
tence up to血eblastocyst stage w出 signific曲目Y(P<0.05) high町 in

winter(31.1%)出回 inthe other seasons (19.7-23.5%). Furthermo同

the mean celI number per blastocyst produced in autumn (43.8) w出

5ignificantly (P<0.05) higher th叩 those(25.6ー27.9)in the other 

seasons (Table 2). A significant (Pく0.05)叩 rrelationwas日ound

between the monthly rnean blastocyst rates and the temperatures 

throughout血eyear (r=-O.5944， Fig. 1); however， correlation was 
not detected between the mean temperatures and cleavage rates 

Discussion 

The in vitro developmental competence of porcine oocytes is 
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or the subsequent d.evelopment of bovine embryos. The r田 sonfor 

these contradictory findings is not clear， but at least， the present 
study has indicated that the seasonal changes af:晶ctporcine IVP 

perfoロnance.Oo血eother h阻止 inthe present study，由ematura-

tioo rates we問 ootsignificantly different amang the four seasons， 
but the bl田 tocystfonnation w田 variableamong seasons. It has 

been reported血atsubjecting porcine ovari田 toe!evated tempera 

tu悶Sof 41-42 C does sot affect the meiotic compete泊ceof oocytes 

but decreases血esubsequent developmental com戸tence[9]. Also， 
there are some田 poロsthat heat stress induces detrimental effects 

on porcine oocyte quality [7-9]. From these result!写， we conclude 

that seasonal changes do sot directly affect nuclear maturation 

rates， whereas the oocyte quality including cytoplasmic maturation 

may be impaired for subsequent deveJopment. In other words， sea-
sonal variations in the quality of oocytes affected the yields of 

blastocysts， as reported in bovine lVF [21]. In the pres叩 tstudy， the 
c1eavage rate in summer was significantly higher由回 inthe other 

seasons. The reason for the high c1eavage rate in summer is not 

c1ear; however， the目teof development of blastocys15 to cleaved 

embryos was lowest in summer compa問 dwith the other seasons in 

this study. This result may have been caused by summer heat stress 

and suggests that porcine embryos produced during summer may 
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stiII lower compared with由atof in vivo produced embryos [15， 

16]， although many efforts [17] have been made to improve porcine 
IVP technologies. The present investigation of porcine lVP ef:日-

ciency clearly demonstrated that the in vitro developmental 

competence of porcine oocytes up to the blastocyst stage w田 diι

ferent among seasons， with the highest efficiency occurring In 
winter. Additionally， a negative correlation between the atmo-

spheric temperatures and the blastocyst rates was observed in the 

present study. These 阻 sul15suggest that one of the dominant fac-

岡田 determining由ein vitro embryonic development of porcine 

IVP is the monthly atmospheric temperature. 

In this study， the stock solution for sampling of ovaries was sta-
bilized at approximately 37 C， and culture of oocytes was 
per品ロnedat the same tempera加問 throughoutthe year. There品目，

the monthly differences of in vitro developmental competence of 

porcine oocytes throughout the year，田 sho、四回 thisstudy， we問

most likely due to seasonal changes， including the atmospheric 
temperature. It has been悶 poロedthat surnrner heat stress reduces 

the developmental competence ofbovine oocytes [6--8]. Addition-

ally， heat stress was found to change the numbers of follicles血 d

their diameters [6] and also to modiかthefatty acid [6] and protein 

[18] composition ofthe porcine oocyte plasma membrane. Further-

more， heat st問 ssinduces reactive oxygen species and results in 

ap叩tosisof granulosa cells in mice and raω[19， 20]. As reported 

in previous bovine studies [1ι8]， the present resul15 c1early showed 
a negative問 lationshipbetween developmental competence ofpor-

cine oocytes and atmospheric tempera岡田s

In contrast， Silva et al. [21]問 portedthat出eblastocyst rates of 

in vilro matured bovine oocytes were signi日cantlyhigher in 

autumn than other seasons for a period oftwo years. Furthermore， 
Rivera el al. [22] indicated that season did not affect cleavage rates 

Table t. E町田tof seasons on in vitro maturation rate in po悶 ineoocytes 

主.ofo笠笠
Matured (出土SEM)

Season (C)ホ

Cultured 

The monthly mean blastocyst rates and a伽lospheric
temperatures from September 2008 to August 2009 in Obihiro， 
Hokkaido. Japan. White bars show mean blastocyst rates in each 
month. and black square and white triangle Iines indicate the 
monthly mean and maximum atmospheric temperatures， 
respectively. A signi日cant(P<O.05) correlation was found 
between the bl田tocystrates and tempe同国同s(~.5944)

MOlltll 841 (73.3土2.1) 

588 (70.3土3.1)
1479 (69.6土1.8)
10% (71.3士2.6)

1147 

837 
2124 
1538 

Spring (6.3) 
Summer (17.5) 
Autumn (10.5) 
Winter(-3.8) 

Fig.1. 

'" Seasons were .classified by the monthly mean temperatures. Spring is 
March to May. summer is June to August， autumn is Septe四 berto 
November and winter is December to Februa叩C:mean tempera仙resof 
three months each 

副astocysts/ Cellslbl田tocyst
c1eaved embryos: mean土SEM

出土SEM

Table 2. Effect ofs田 sonson in vifro fertilization and embryonic development folJowing ICSI in porcine oocytes 

Blastocysts 
{日土SEM)

No. of oocytes 
Cultuば.ed Cleaved 

(出土SEM)

No. of oocytes 
Examined Fertilized 

(出土SEM)

Seぉon(C)・

26.5:t 1.8 • 
27.9土2.6.
43.8土6.2b 

25.6土1.2a 

34.9土4.8.

28.2:t 3.3 a 
32.5:t 3.6 a 
47.9:t 3.2 b 

94 (23.H 2.8)' 
71 (21.3土2.6)• 
117 (19.7土2.4)• 
139 (31.1土2.3)， 

269 (67.3004.2)' 
252 (75.7土2.7)， 
360 (60.7土2.6)b 

290 (64.H 2.8) .， 

0

3

3
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0

3

9

4

 

4

3

5

4

 

125 (58.H3.7) 

72 (52.2土5.4)

170 (55.6 B.5) 
177 (55.0土4.7)

3

8

6

2

 

1

3

0

2

 

2

1

3

3

 

Spring (6.3) 
Summer (17.5) 
Autumn (10.5) 
Winter (-3.8) 

日 Valuesw自由 differentsuperscripts within the same column are significantly d旧町.ent(P<0.05) キSe田onswere c1assified by the monthly mean tempera-
tures (Fig. 1). Spring is March to May. summer is June to August， autumn is September to November and winter is Decemberto February. C: mean temper-
atures ofthree months 田 ch
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bemo問 susceptibleto fragmentation山田 thoseproduced in other 

5e田 on5.Furthennore， Wolfenson et al. [23，24] and Roth et al. [25， 

26] reported that foIlicular steroid production was reduced in 

autumn by a caπ")'-over effect of summer heat stress and陀 sultedin

a reduced dominance of the selected follic1es and af晶ctedbovine 

oocyte quaIity. In白ct，由ecJeavage叩 dblastocyst rates in autumn 

tended to be lower compared with those ofthe other seasons in由e

p問sentstudy 

百lerew田 asignificant seasonal dif:島問n田 inthe cell numbers 

per blastocyst produced in our study. The mean cell numbers per 

blastocyst produced in autumn were higher由anthose in the other 

seasons. Although we co.uld oot c1arifシ皿y田氏ainreasons for血e

distinction of the cell numbers per blastocyst examined in the 

present study， it is possible that high-quality oocytes develop to 
blastocysts with a high cell number， whereas low-quality oocytes 
fail to develop to blastocysts under summer heat stress 

百lepresent study was perfonned in Hokkaido in northem Japan， 
which has a comparatively colder climate出anmainland Japan. lt 

has been問 portedin pigs that seasonal infertility associated with 

atmospheric temperatures is observed in Britain， whe回出eclimate 

15田 cold田 inHokkaido [27]. Fuはhe的 ore，an environmental tem-
pe悶 turerange of 18 to 20 C has been found to support optirnal 

reproductive perfonnance of growing-finishing pigs加 d白紙 signs

of heat st問 ssoccur at above 22 C [28]. AdditionaIly， the monthly 
maximum atmospheric temperatures during the summer season 

、回目 over30 C in Obihiro， Hold咽 ido，Japan (Fig. 1). However， not 

only the environrnentaI tempe問回目:sbut also the humidity， photo-
period and feeding systems are 回 sponsiblefor seasonal effects on 

reproduction [29]. The問自ore，rno問 infonnationabout seasonal白c.

tors influencing IVP efficiency is definitely needed. The present 

results clearly dernonstrated白紙由eatmospheric temperaむureIS one 

of the dominant facto目 influencingon blastocyst production， which 

provides valuable information for由efuture study ofporcine IVP. 

In conclusion，由ep田'sent問 sultsshowed出atporcine embryos 

could be produced throughout the year， but that出eIVP efficiency 

was significantly affected by season， i.e.， atmospheric tempera 
tures. Furthennore， the results showed that winter is a favorable 

season for blastocyst production in the region of Obihiro， Hok-
kaido， Japan 
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